[Changes of factors on disease activity in advancing periodontitis].
Two test teeth, anteriors with greater than or equal to 6 mm deep periodontal pockets from each of 10 patients with advancing periodontitis were included in this study. The clinical signs of advancing periodontitis, generalized moderate to deep pockets and to severe loss of alveolar bone, were observed in young adult. There have been several reports on factors, which reflect the conversion clinically from infection by highly pathogenic plaque bacteria to a from of periodontitis displaying relatively rapid loss of clinical attachment. The purpose of this investigation was to detect parameters in fluid, which could leak from the underlying inflamed connective tissue into the gingival crevice, and which could shown correlatively the progressive variations of periodontal disease by recurrent acute stage. In order to determine active disease sites and to monitor guantitatively response to therapy or to measure degree to susceptibility of future breakdown. Examinations on following parameters at pre- and post- periodontal treatment stages were carried out. Endotoxin, collagenase, alkaline phosphatase, beta-glucuronidase, interleukin-1 alpha, IgG antibody levels to Bacteroides gingivalis, Bacteroides intermedius were measured in gingival exudate samples, which were collected by the microtips technique from periodontal pockets. The following results were obtained: 1) Considering the effect of periodontal therapy, pathogenic responses on total colony forming unit (CFU), interleukin-1 alpha and changes of endotoxin and beta-glucuronidase levels after the treatment have indicated that specific changes in humoral responses. 2) There was not significant relation between alkaline phosphatase, collagenase, IgG antibodies level to Bacteroides gingivalis, Bacteroides intermedius and responses in active and also inactive disease sites. 3) This study has been resulted in the development of diagnostic techniques which requires strict criteria on the disease activity of the periodontal disease very specific in order to permit a more scientific approach to the care of periodontitis patients and to speculate the prognosis of the patients after the treatment.